
How to choose the right wedding officiant
Receptions may get

their fair share of at-
tention, but the cere-
mony is the true
centerpiece of a wed-
ding. This is the part of
the day when the cou-
ple will exchange
vows and pledge their
love and devotion to
one another. It’s also
the time when the
wedding license is
signed and the union
becomes official.

An officiant is an es-
sential part of any
wedding. This person
is responsible for lead-
ing the ceremony and
ensuring that all re-
quirements are met so
that the marriage is
legal. He or she will
guide the exchange of

vows and helps set the
tone of the wedding.

Officiants vary de-
pending on the cere-
mony, including
religious, non-denomi-
national or even family
or friend. Since the of-
ficiant’s role is so sig-
nificant, it is important
to give careful consid-
eration to potential of-
ficiants before making
a final decision. 

Know the rules gov-
erning your ceremony
location

If you will be having
a religious ceremony
in a house of worship,
there may be some re-
strictions regarding
who can officiate the
wedding. Tradition-

ally, a priest/minister,
rabbi or imam must
preside over a cere-
mony in a house of
worship. Even though
there are some limita-
tions, you may be able
to choose the religious
leader with whom you
are friendly or whose
sermons speak to you.

Know what you
want

Some officiants may
not have formal train-
ing or lots of experi-
ence officiating
weddings, particularly
if couples ask a friend
or family member to
do the honor. Leaving
it entirely up to the
person may not be the
wisest choice, as you

may be surprised by
what the officiant
says. It’s best to give
the officiant a list of
guidelines to see if the
person will meld with

your vision. When in-
terviewing officiants,
note what’s most im-
portant to you. It also
can help if couples try
to determine if an offi-
ciant’s sense of humor
aligns with their own.

Check for skills
Professional offi-

ciants treat this as a
business and have
amassed skills
throughout the years.
They likely will have
websites and reviews
that you can read
through. Consider at-
tending an upcoming
wedding to see how a
particular officiant
performs on the big
day.

When selecting an
amateur, know that an

officiant should have
public speaking skills
and be able to relate to
the audience. Someone
who is shy or stumbles
over words might not
be the right person to
put in front of guests.

Has the time
Of course all the de-

tails cannot fall into
place if the officiant is
booked or doesn’t have
the time to tackle such
a big component of the
wedding. The officiant
needs to meet with you
several times, write
the ceremony, attend
rehearsals, and actu-
ally officiate. It’s im-
portant the person you
ask has the flexibility
to meet all of these re-
sponsibilities. 
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Officiants feature prominently in a wedding. Choosing the right person to perform
this important function is a big decision that requires careful consideration.
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RReeuullaanndd’’ss CCaatteerriinngg

ON YOUR WEDDING DAY
MAKE IT SPECIAL

FROM BEGINNING TO END

will make your wedding dinner memorable 
and appetizing. We have several menus to choose

from, and our 40 years of experience shows 
in every wedding we do. We specialize in both 
indoor and outdoor weddings, and will help 
you customize your perfect wedding menu.

We can serve at your location or at
Reuland’s Conference Center

Minocqua or Arbor Vitae 
7115-358-8988

reulands.catering@gmail.com
www.reulandscateringwi.com  

Catering & 
Conference Center
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“Your hometown jeweler since 1994”

527 Oneida St. Downtown Minocqua
715.356.7272 • www.bassettjewelers.com
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410 N. Brown St., Rhinelander, WI 54501
800.382.4942 • 715.362.7600
www.forthfloral.com

Forth Floral
~Complete and personal service since 1900~

Forth
Floral

When love blossoms....
We’re your

wedding specialists.
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715-499-2730



7 ways to incorporate some personality into your wedding
Weddings present an opportunity

to embrace time-honored traditions.
However, couples can be as tradi-
tion-minded or as unique in their
wedding details as they desire.
There’s certainly room to let person-
alities shine through during both the
ceremony and the reception.

Increasingly couples are seeking
ways to set their celebrations apart
from the scores that came before
them. While one may not want to
banish all customs, there are several
ways for couples to inject their own
personalities into the proceedings.
Here are seven ways to inject some
personality into a wedding.

1. Have custom-designed rings
made. Couples can work with jewel-
ers to have rings made to their speci-
fications rather than buying only
what is available in the cases. Fur-
thermore, the rings do not have to
be matching sets. A couple can se-
lect ring styles that complement one
another but may be slightly different
in design.

2. Cut out the cake. Many couples
just aren’t fans of traditional sponge
cake with buttercream or fondant
overlay, so why have that expen-
sive, multi-tiered confectionary cre-
ation at the wedding? Instead, serve
a more popular dessert. Dessert
artists can whip up many impressive
options and present them in dra-
matic (or cake-like) fashion. What
about a tower of decadent brownies
or a stack of fruit-and-cream-filled
crêpes?

3. Write the vows. Vows present

an excellent way for couples to let
their personalities shine through.
Couples can showcase humor, com-
passion, quirks, and more with the
messages they share with one an-
other.

4. Customize table numbering.
Seating cards traditionally guide
guests to numbered tables around
the reception hall. There is no rule
that the tables have to be organized
by numbers, however. Those who
like movies can name the tables by
movie titles. A couple that loves to
travel can make the tables destina-
tions around the world. Keep in
mind the catering staff may ask that
numbers also accompany the alter-
native system for ease of serving
dinners and keeping orders straight.

5. Make a grand entrance. Couples
need not feel beholden to taking a
limousine to and from their wed-
dings. Fans of the movie “Batman”
can rent a Batmobile replica. Those
who couldn’t get enough of “Break-
ing Bad” may want to roll up in an
RV. There’s also the option of a
horse-drawn carriage or a sports
car.

6. Serve custom cocktails. Tradi-
tional drinks can be given custom
names that pertain to details of the
couple’s lives or how they met. If
someone is a microbrewer or makes
his or her own wine, these boutique
beverages also can be served.

7. Create a monogram. Use the
monogram on save-the-dates, invita-
tions, the home page of a wedding
website, the ceremony program, and

even on cocktail napkins at the re-
ception. The continuity will help set
the tone for the wedding.

Couples can allow their creativity
and personality to shine through on
their wedding day.
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Couples can allow their creativity and personality to shine through on their wedding
day.
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Custom Designed Wedding Packages 
including Centerpieces & Bouquets!

Package deals on Inventory
Set up a Wedding Consultation Today!

Find us on Facebook @ The Festive Frog-Rhinelander 

WWeeddddiinngg EEvveenntt PPllaannnneerr
!!MMaakkiinngg yyoouurr EEvveenntt SSppeecciiaall!!""

Open Daily 12 - 4pm and by Appointment
41 W. Davenport, Rhinelander • 715-420-0014

We offer a Large selection of 
silk flower arrangements!
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• Wu¨sthof
• Lodge
• Grill Products
• Barware
• JK Adams
Hardwood
Boards

Open

Daily 10-5



How to tip wedding reception staff 
Couples need not feel beholden to

the many traditions that have be-
come commonplace at wedding cer-
emonies over the years. Such
traditions can be fun ways for cou-
ples to connect their ceremonies
with those of their parents’, grand-
parents’ and even older generations,
but couples can still pick and choose
which traditions, if any, they want
to embrace on their wedding day.

One tradition that’s not as flexible
involves tipping wedding reception
staff. It’s customary to tip reception
staff, as these hardworking individu-
als earn much of their wages
through tips. Though it’s always
welcome to give exceptional staff
members more than the standard
suggests, the following rundown,
courtesy of the wedding experts at
The Knot, can help couples know
how much to tip wedding reception
staff.

• Wedding planner: A wedding
planner likely isn’t expecting a tip,
as these talented professionals typi-
cally work for a predetermined fee.
But The Knot estimates that around
half of all couples tip their wedding
planners. The standard is between
10 and 20 percent (up to $500), but
couples also can consider a nonmon-
etary gift. 

• Hairstylist/makeup artist: Gratu-
ities are generally commonplace for
hairstylists and makeup artists. Gra-
tuities should be between 15 and 25

percent and can be given when the
professionals have finished their
work.

• Delivery persons and setup staff:
A tip between $5 and $10 is suffi-
cient for delivery personnel, such as
the individual delivering the cake or
flowers. Couples can always tip
more if delivery staff are delivering
more items over a lengthier period
of time. For example, if the recep-
tion tables and chairs are being de-
livered to the reception, couples can
tip delivery personnel a little extra.

• Officiant: Tipping officiants is not
so simple. Couples who tie the knot
outside a religious venue typically
hire an officiant for a flat rate, and
such individuals do not need to be
tipped. Couples who are getting mar-
ried in a house of worship may not
pay their officiant directly, but a do-
nation to the church or synagogue
may be expected. Tips are not neces-
sary in either of these examples, but
couples can invite their officiant to
their receptions if they so choose.

• Musicians: The standard for cere-
mony musicians is between $15 and
$20 per musician, while reception mu-
sicians each receive around $25 to
$35. A wedding DJ may be accus-
tomed to receiving a tip between $50
and $150.

• Reception staff: A tip for reception
staff is typically included in the con-
tract, so couples should consult their
contract to determine if they’ve al-

ready tipped the staff. The Knot indi-
cates the standard tip for reception
staff is between 15 and 20 percent
while the maître d’ is typically tipped
separately at around $200 to $300.

• Reception attendants: Attendants
include bartenders, waitstaff, parking
attendants, bathroom, and coatroom
staff. Like the reception staff, atten-
dants’ tips may already be included in
the contract. If not, the restaurant
standard of 20 percent applies to wed-
ding receptions as well. Parking lot
attendants and coatroom/bathroom

attendants can be tipped at around $1
per guest.

• Transportation: Gratuities for driv-
ers are typically included in the con-
tract as well. If not, a tip reflecting 15
to 20 percent of the total bill is the
standard.

Gratuities reward the hardworking
individuals who help to make couples’
wedding days more special. Contracts
should always be consulted before tip-
ping staff, but couples also can feel
free to go the extra mile when tip-
ping exceptional staff members. 
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Contracts should always be consulted before tipping staff, but couples also can feel
free to go the extra mile when tipping exceptional staff members. 
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Shop our expansive array of flowers, 
decor and women’s apparel.

Offering beautiful custom designed 
wedding flowers and bouquets, 
centerpieces and boutonnieres.

WWee''rree pprroouudd ttoo bbee oonnee ooff tthhee lleeaaddiinngg ff lloorriissttss 
iinn FFoorreesstt aanndd LLaannggllaaddee CCoouunnttiieess

715-889-0559
crandonflowersfromtheheart.com
117 N. Lake Ave. ~ Crandon, WI 54520

Delivery available across the Northwoods
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The tradition behind bridal veils
Though couples can plan wedding

ceremonies and receptions how they
see fit, many weddings are steeped
in tradition, some of which may be
more subtle than others. One long-
standing wedding tradition revolves
around a bride’s attire. Historians
differ regarding the origins of the
bridal veil, but some trace this tradi-
tion all the way back to Ancient
Greece. Others suggest bridal veils
were first popularized within the

Roman Empire by people who be-
lieved that the veil protected the
bride from evil spirits as she walked
down the aisle. Traditions surround-
ing bridal veils even differ within
various faiths, so the veil may sig-
nify one thing at a Jewish wedding
and something entirely different at a
Christian ceremony. Veils also have
long been seen by some as symbolic
of purity. Despite their long-held po-
sition in wedding lore and tradition,

veils are no longer seen as a must-
have. Nor are brides who choose to
wear a veil beholden to having it
cover their face as they walk down
the aisle. In fact, many modern
brides now flip their veils over their
head as they walk down the aisle en
route to saying, “I do.” Regardless
of how brides who opt for veils
choose to wear them, there’s no
denying the enduring popularity of
this tradition.
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Come Get Your Early Memberships
59 years and counting!

Summer
Open 7 am weekdays & 6 am weekends

Spring and Fall 8 am weekdays 7 am weekends

BANQUETS
Our facilities are yours.

Inshalla’s dining room & banquet hall 
can smoothly service groups from 20-300.

N. 11060 Clear Lake Road
Tomahawk, WI • 715-453-3130


